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diane collinson

From: dennis.smout [dennis.srnout @virgin.net]
Sent: 21 July 2008 15:09
To: djc.bellevue@virgin.net
Subfect: Ringmore Crimps

Thanks for the message. I will put a letter into the post today and hope to find a way to get a copy of the photo
of Ben Crimp and any other information available. I have just sent off a photo of my little American grandson
to his greataunt in Texas so will now try sending some information about Wlliam Santo Crimp for your
records. My Crimp family are traced back to 1660 in Woodleigh and as present cousins farm Tuffland I
suspect there is a connection between John Crimp, Lower Manor Farm, Ben Crimp Higher Manor Farm and
my gt.grandfather John Arundel Crimp.

As an explanation of how this search came about, five years ago my husband and lwere walking on a beach
with mobile phone patched through from our landline and a callcame from a foreign gentleman who had been
given my number by the Crimp family at Tuffland. He was phoning from Belgium but was professor of
hydrology at Zurich Universi$ and was looking for inf,crmation on \Mlliam Santo Crimp and lwas only able to
say without reference to reeprds, that I had heard of someone with that unusual name. I asked him to phone
me at home the following evening, got his email address, sent him everything I had including the name and
address of a possible descendant in Australia and to my surprise the following morning I received an email
from Glyn Crimp in Australia.

My husband and I subsequently visited Ringmore (l am f,amiliar with the area, I went to Modbury school,
Kingsbridge Grammar, and of course have tamily connections) and looked up the records in Exeter.

Glyn has been here for a couple of days and this has reminded rne of the photo (which strongly resembled my
Uncle Harold Crimp) which is why I hoped to trace it. I am sure he would be interested as indeed I would be
too to have as much information as possible. Oddly enough, my Australia cousins were unaware that there
were any other Crimps around over there.

for your help.
I L.,,-s

ir, ,l i.r ,
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rHE GREA, HYDRofiSr$i*

Ringmore parish should be massivelr rr*olr*iltiam santo crimp. He was born in
18ti4 and brought up in Ringmore. His father farmed 150 acres or thereabouts from Lower Farm
(now Lower Manor). He was described as a 'sickly' child who was not therefore allowed to go to
school but educated on his own. At the age of seventeen he designed a public water supply for
Modbury. lt is said that traces are still in existence. He worked briefly for an agricultural engineer in
Modbury but was obviously fascinated with 'publiC water and sewerage(vorks)and their
implications for public health.

p s.

ltn i snort articleftvepan do little bt]summarise his career. 1875 : hydro-geotogicat surveys in Surrey, \, \
and worked on the sewerage scheme at Melton Mowbray. Later he took over the Croydon scheme
and in 1881 was appointed Engineer to the Wimbledon Local Board. He completed improvements to
the sewage hrm but was convinced that the fumes emanating from grilles and the farm were
intrinsically linked to Public Health and it was in Wimbledon that he made his great breakhrough by
installing vent'columns'to the sewerage systems. Thus, the noxious and often harmful fumes
escaped into the atmosphere some height above street level rather than being released through the
grilles. These 'Wimbledon Pipes' became an urban feature often bearing municipal coats of arms as

a tribute to the new'invention'. There are five surviving in Wimbledon in their municipal splendour;
there are some at Tunbridge Wells and elsewhere. These authorities seem proud to have them. Not
long ago the ll\Iestern Morning News' featured one at Bovey Tracey ! And there is a poor sad one in
Rectory Lane, Ringmore : one of three installed in the 1930s which neither our Water Board nor its
agents are interested in preserving.

Beginning in 1894, he designed schemes as a consulting engineer for Woking, llford and
t

- 
Gi{llingham and for larger cities \Glasgow, Cardiff and Bristol. He also designed a drainage scheme
for Bombay, visited lndia in 1899 bnd convinced city authorities there that they must reform or
drastic consequences would follow. He was a prolific writer on sewerage problems such as the
pollution of rivers and outflows to the sea. His last major work was on the main drainage of London
and the purification of the Thames. He is held in high regard by the lnstitute of Civil Engineers of
which body he may have been a founding member. He was honoured by a Fellowship.

William Santo Crimp died aged 47 in L9O! of pneumonia in Kensington. Perhaps after all he was
a 'sickly child'. But what he might have achieved had he lived longer...

Therefore
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Familv Group Sheet 1ot1
Name William Santo CRIMP
Birth 1854 Rinemore. Devon
Death Q -june - 1901 Kensinstou London
Father John CNMP (1805-)
Mother Ases (CRMP) (l8ll-)
Maniaoe O- SeDt - 1882 lWandsworth. ldl877

Spouse Priscilla Susannah WILKINSON
Birth 1857 I Peterboroush

Children:
IM Iahn (] (-IIIMP
2F Jane CRIMP
3tt Gar{end CRIMP
4M Bemard Santo CRIMP
Birth 1885 lwimbtedon" Suney
5M William Normen CRIMP
Birth 1893 lWimbledoU Sunery

Notes forWlliam Santo CRliiP
flom free BMD- died 1901- O-June- Kensinston la /67
Notes for Priscilla Susannah WLKINSON
C-l9l l: widow. livine at lS.Matheson Rd. West Kensineton,London. Dsrict - Fulham

Last Modified 7-12-2@9 Created: 1+1-2010 by EasyTree for Windorvs



Familv Group Sheet Paoe { of I
Name John CRIMP
Birth 1805 Ringrrtore, Devon
Occupation Farmer
Mamage ?

Spouse Agnes (CRINIP)
Birfi l8l I Ringmore. Devon
Children:
1M John CRIMP
Birtrr ls26 Rinsmore. De\,,on
2M William CRIMP
Birth 1832 Rinemore- Devon
3M John G CRIMP
Birth 1833 Ringmore. Devon
4M Thomas CRIMP
Birth r834 Ringnore. Devon
5F JaneCRIMP
Birth 1838 RinFnore, Devon
6M GarlandCRIMP
Birtl 1839 Ringmore, Devon
7F Louise CRIMP
Birth 1840 Ringmore, Devon
8M William Santo CRI1HP
Birth l8_54 Rinemore. Devon
Death o- iune - 1901 KensingtorL London
Spouse Priscilla Susarurah UTILKINSON
Marriaoe O- Sent - 1882 Vlandsu.orth. ld I 8r?

Notes for John CRIMP
C1841 - Lir"ing ar Lower Farm. Ringmore
C1851 - LowerFann- farmed 160 acres
C186l - Living at Lower Fanq Rinpqnore. employing 2 x men. farming 210 acres
C1871 - Livine at Verur Cottages, Ringmore age 66. may hqvqletircd 
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ehot at both.largo and srnall gamo, ancl many a panthor,bear and ibex
havo fallen to hie rifle in the Coimbatolo ilistrict. Eo wae a keen
naturalist, ospecially in the fiolil of oruitholog"y, aud regulally
contributotl the roaults of his experience to the columns of " Ths
Aeian " anil " The FieItI " untler the well-known nom de plume of
" Srnoothboro." Lastly, he was a great lover of books, and was
intimatoly acquaintetl with English literaturo.

Mr. Carter -tas a mau of gifted qualifications, refinemont and
culturo; but tho prominent featuro in his obaracter rvas to bs
found in his vigoroue personality, which infuseil itself in all hie
tlealings with his follow-men. Essontially right-minded, metho-
dical to a clegteo, of strong antl healthy instincts, ho was clear,
praotical "od deci.ite; coDspicuously just, but unobtrusivoly
kinil, end o[ groat quickness of perception. In privato lifo he was
simplo, unaffecteil ancl unostontatious, antl except to his family
and intimate friends, perhaps somewhat reservetl ; he was punctual
and eract in all his engagements, ancl r'equired others to be tho
same; resolute in his atlheronce to his convictions, he yet heltl
liberol views on all questions of sooial interest.

Mr. Carter was electecl a Momber of the Institution ou the
13th Jauuary, 1880, antl in 1896 his name was eurolleal ou the books
as an honorary lifo subscribor.

WILLIAM SANTO CRIMP, born at Ringmore, South Devon, on
the 18th Juno, 1853, was eclucatocl at home, being consitleroil
too delioete to go to a public school. Ee eviiloatly hacl a uatural
beat for eugiueering-when only a youth ho ilesigneil a small
scheme of water-supply for the villago of Motlbury, adjoining the
pariah in which he livoil; antl this schemo was subsequently
successfully carrietl out, anil is still in operation. On tbs comple-
tion of his eilucation ho firct sorved an apprenticeship with a firm
of Agricultural Engineers at Motlbury, andl subsequently came to
London as a pupil for two years of tho lato Mr. Charles Eytlo.
At the ond of 18?5 ho became an aseistant to IrIr. Baltlwin
Latham, unclor whom he was engaged for o cousitlerahle poriotl in
making hy<Iro-geological surveys in Surrey. During 18?7 ho
weat to Molton Mowbray, and took charge, as Resiilerit Engineer,
of the seweroge works for that town, designetl and carrieil out by
Mr. Bal<Iwin Latham. In the following yeat ho was ongagecl in
making fwther hydro-geological surveye, ctiefly in connoction
with the oppositiou to the Metropolis Wator Bill, proposeil by tho
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Metropolitan Boartl of 'Worke. About that time ho was also
employed on various Burveys iu counection with works of water-
supply autl sewago in rlifferent parts of the country. In tho eame
year ho became Resiilent Enginoer uuiler Mr. Latham on tho
'Wantlle Valloy Eowerage schemo for the Croydon Bural Sauitary
Authority. This sohemo iuclutlod an important outfall works at
Merton, with largo pumping station, described by Mt. Crimp in
a Papor presouterl to the Institution in 1884.r

Towarils tho en<l of 1881, on these worke nearing courplo-
tion, Mr. Crimp was appointeil trlngineer antl Surveyor to the
Wimbleilon Iocal Board. At that timo there wore complaints of
esrious ilofecte in the maiu drainage of that clistrict, end great
nuisauco was caused by the sewage farnr. So bail iu fact was
tho atato of the farm that an action was brought to roetrain tho
'IYimbletlon Autbority from aontiuuing to troot sewage on a con-
siderable area of tho farm; and but for tho steps taken by
Mr. Crimp tho plaintitre in thie actiou would iloubiloss havo
obtaineil the injuuction they were seeking. The Wimbleilon
Sowage Farm, as first laiil out, gave Mr. Crimp a great ileal of
anriety, autl it was oaly after ho hatl alterod tho rvhole mothod
of working which hail obtaineil up to that time that he wae ablo
to get au ofruent sufrciently pure to atlmit its being turnotl iuto
the River'Wandle. Tho farm oonsistecl entirel.y of heavy clay
lan(I, antl the wholo of the surfaco hail been ilraiued by moans of
fioltl tlrains laid cloee to tho surfaco, ao that the sewage when
aclmitte<I for irrigetion immediately founil its way into ths eub-
eoil draine, antl peseoil out at o point of dischargo in almost as
bad a etato as whon first admitteal. Mr. Crimp ptovonteil this
bv plaoing a becl of pudille over each drain at such a ilopth as to
be below any liobility of <Iisturbance from cultivation. Ee therr
had the aiftings from the houee refnee ancl roerl ilrift dug in, eo
ae to prevent the clay from cracking iu ilry weatber. These
uethods prove<I uost successful, ond are still being usecl; and,
it may bo stotoil that, during the last eighteea years, thero has
been a uniformly high class eflueut from this farm.

Tho whole time he was at'Wimbledon Mr. Criup uay be said
to have been oontinuously orporimenting on a pmoticel acale
with the treatment of sewage; auil he rloubtleas acquiretl thero
that thorough grasp of this ilifrcult subject which was of auch
assistanco to him in aftor yoars. Ee also maile meny valuable
erperiments on the treatment of sludge and itg disposal; antl ou

I Minutea of Proceedirgs Inat. C,8., vol. lxrvi. p, 317.
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tho movouent of air in sowerg. The resulte of many of thoeo
oxperimeute were commuuicateil by him to the Institution.r
During his couuection with the lYimbledon Irocal Boartl he pre-
pareil a sohemo of water-eupply for that authority, whioh was
ailopted by the Boaril; but, owing to oDe of the Lontlon 'Wator
Cornpanioo obtaining powero over t'ho district, his schemo was not
proceeded with. lVhile at Wimbledon he carrietl out a large
numbor of worke, including the eroction of two bridges ovor the
Rivor'Wandlo.

In February, 1890, Mr. Crimp was appointed District Engioeor
to the London County Council, whore be had charge of the
Barking Outfall Works undor Sir Aloxancler Binrie. 'With Sir
Alexandor's couourronco, he introilucetl railical changes at Barking
in tho working of tho precipitation taukg and thereby was
successful in reilucing the labour involveil in removing the
sludgo from tho tanks; ancl in uany other wsJrs he improved
tho mothodo of working. In conjuuction with Mr. Worth ho
presented to the Institutiou a valuablo Paper entitletl " The Main
Drainago of Lonilou." 2 Ee was also engagetl in several large
street implovements iu Loudon, including the formation of
Rosebery Avonue.

In July, 1894, Mr. Crimp joinod the fi.rm of Messrs. John
Taylor & Sons, of 'Westmineter; anil from that time to hie de&th
oontinueil to pructise as a Coueulting Engineer. During tlis
periotl, Mr. Crimp, on beholf of tho firm of which ho was a partner,
conetructed. many main draiaage schemes, ernong which mey be
mentionod those for the districts of Woking, Ilforcl, Shrewsbury
antl Gillingham. Eo aleo acted as Consulting Engireor to the
Corporations of Glasgow, Carrliff, and Bristol, in the mattere of
main drainage echomes for thoso citiee; in esch caso acting iu
conjunotion with the City Engineer.'In tho Bummer of 1899 Mr. Crimp was iuvited by the Muaici-
pality of Bombay to visii India, with a viow to report oE questions
arising out of tho main draiuago of thot city, an<I on a numbor
of other mattsrs effecting the health of tho commuuity. Eo
visited India for thia purpose, ard successfully dealt with mauy
queetione on which hia advico was requireil. Whilst ia Inrlie a
uuubor of other munioipalities, inolurling Simla, Surat, Cawnpore,
ancl Poonq obtaineil his advice on numorous questions. Ee olso

I Miauter of Proceedinga Iuat. O.8., vol. lr:xviii. p. 175; vol rcvii. p. 383;
aail vol. auii. p. 198.t fDi4 vol. errir. p. 49.
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investigaterl for tho Indian Governmont the question of unilor-
grouud water supplios within tho Presitleuoy of Bombay, anil mad.o
a voluminous anil valuable report thoroon.

Mr. Crimp hail of lato years become an ackuowledgetl authoril,y
ou all matters of municipal eagineering. Eo was an ercollent
Parliameutary witnoss; having so thorough a grosp of the eubject
that he w*s able to angwer almost any question with precisiou.
Ilis services were in coDsequenco retainecl for nearly all the
Corporation Bills of recent years.

His death was eurlclou auil unexpectecl. In general Lo enjoyetl
gootl health, although he was not particularly robust. Whilo
making an inspectiou of some lands in the north of England
during the coltl wot weather of April, 1901, ho contractecl a ssvore
chill, which, developing into pleurisy and pueumouia, resultocl in
his death on the 2lst of that month. At the early ego of 4? he
was thus cut off in the prime of his professional career antl at a
tirno when his reputation hatl becomo firml,v establishecl. It may
be truly sairl of him thst whilst he had hosts of frienils, he novor
uaclo a singlo enerny.

Mr. Crimp rvas electad ao Associats Member of the fnstitution
on the 6th May, 1879, aurl was trangforre<I to the class of Mombere
on the 13th Jauuory, 1891.

JOEN BABKXB EUNTINGTON, born in 181?, began hia
ergineoring career in 1834 as a pupil of Mr. John Braithwaite.
On tho oxpiration of his pupilogo he remained with Mr. Braith-
rvaito as principal Aesistant and. as a Rosiilont Enginoor on tho
constructiou of the Eaetern Couutios Railway, now part of tho
Grsat Eastorn Company's aystem. From 1845 to 1853 hs waa
employetl on geueral eaginoering work in coonection with rail-
ways and docks, autl in the latter year he presentocl to the
Institution a Popor entitled " Observatic,ntr on Sali 'Weter, anil its
Applicatiou to the Generation of Stoam." r In 1854 ho went to
Italy for two years to reproseut tho interest of the English share-
holders in the Lucca anil Piatoja Bailway.

From 1856 Mr. Euntiugton was eDgag€al in private practice for
about ten yoars, chiefly in conneotiou with railways antl 'wator-
works. In 1866 he was appoiuted Inspector of Roacls antl Britlges

r Minutos of Proooodirgr Inat. C.E,, vol. rii. p, 506.


